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ABSTRACT

This paperintroducesa novel methodfor analyzingvideo
recordswhich contain personalactivities capturedby a
head-mountedcamera. This aims to supportthe user to
retrieve the most importantor relevant portions from the
videos.For thispurpose,we usetheuser’sbehaviors which
appearwhenhe/shepaysattentionto something. We de-
fine two typesof thosebehaviors, oneof which is “gazeat
somethingin a shortperiod” andthe other is “stayingand
continuouslyseesomething”. Thesebehaviors andthe fo-
cusedobjectcanbedetectedby estimatingcameraandob-
ject motion. We describe,in this paper, the detailsof the
methodandexperimentsin which themethodwasapplied
to ordinaryevents.

1 Intr oduction
We often needa help for recordingor memorizingour

activities. Although we canusually rememberimpressive
events,it is hardto recall thingsin detail,e.g. in which or-
derwe did somethingor whatwasthere.We hopedevices
for augmentingour memory. Fortunately, in the nearfu-
ture,we will certainlygetwearablehardwarewith enough
computationalpower to dealwith real-timeimageprocess-
ing andlargeamountof videos.Oneof theleadingworksis
DyPERSwhich givesappropriateinformationto the users
accordingto what the usersees[1]. The systemretrieves
pre-recordedinformationwhena pre-registeredobjectap-
pearsin theuser’sview.

However, we still needconsiderableefforts to realizea
systemthatwe canrecordour activities andlook up accu-
mulatedrecords.

Oneof themostimportanttopicsis datastructuring,sum-
marization,and retrieval from enormousrecords. Those
videostakenas personalexperiencescan be long and re-
dundant,and the userneedsto takegreatpainsin search-
ing for the right portion. This disadvantagemay spoil the
merit of video records.Kawashima,et al., have developed
experimentalsystems,which pick up importantscenesby

detectinghumanfaces,andsoon[2, 3]. Thishelpstheuser
to recall themeetingor conversationswith otherpeople.

Ontheotherhand,it is still difficult to dealwith detailson
our experiments,for example,recordingandretrieving the
processof importantoperations.We aretacklingwith this
problemby ourstructuralanalysisandsummarizationof the
videodata. We proposea novel methodwhich utilizes the
user’s headmotionfor gazinga target. First,we definetwo
typesof thosebehaviors. Next, we proposea methodfor
detectingthosebehaviors by estimatingcameraandobject
motion. Then,structuringvideosbasedon thesebehaviors
effectively reducestheuser’sefforts to recallor retrieve the
informationhewants.

2 Attention and Apparent Motion

2.1 Head-mountedCamera

Thesystemneedsto capturethescenearoundtheuserat
anytime he/shewants.Themostplausibleway is to carrya
cameraattachedto the user. We think the bestpositionof
thecamerais on head,sincetheview from thecameracan
besimilar to what theusersees.Theusercaneasilyrecall
whathappenedby checkingtheview.

As mentionedabove, we needstructuringand summa-
rizationof therecordeddata,sincethey areusuallylongand
redundant.Our systemstructurallyanalyzesthevideosby
detectingtwo kinds of scenesin which the userintention-
ally looksatsomething.Figure11 showsthebrief overview
of our idea. By detectingsceneswhich would be anchors
of our memory, thesystemenablesus to browseour activ-
ity records.Thusvideorecordscanbeeffective tools for a
varietyof applications:anaugmentedpersonalmemory;an
instructionmanualwhichcontainsteacher’sview; a tool for
sharingexperiencefor thepeopleinvolving thesametask.

1Sincesomefiguresin this paperare too small to look at details,we
preparedfull resolutionversionat ourwebsite.



Figure1: Overview: Theupperrow shows wheretheuser
was and what the user continuouslysaw; the lower row
showswhatusergazed.
(http://www.image.esys.tsukuba.ac.jp/� yuichi/ICME/figure1.jpg)

2.2 Attention and Behaviors
When a personis paying attentionto visual objectsor

events,headmovementsshown in Figure2 occur. For these
behaviors,we first definetwo typesof attention.Oneis ac-
tive attention, which meansgazingandtrackingsomething
in a shortperiod,andthe otheris passive attention, which
meansstayingat thesameplaceandseeingsomething.

Active Attention: We often gazeat somethingandvisu-
ally track it when it attractsour interest. If the target
staysstill, headmotionwill beFigure2(a)or (c). If the
personis moving, they will beFigure2(c) or (d). This
type of behavior lastsrelatively short time, e.g. a few
seconds.

PassiveAttention: We often look vaguely and continu-
ouslyatsomethingaroundourselvesduringdeskworks,
conversations,or rests.This type of behavior doesnot
alwaysexpressa person’s attention.However, this kind
of scenecanbea verygoodcueto rememberwherethe
personwas.Headmotionstendto bestill asshown Fig-
ure2(a),oftenwith smallmovementssuchasnodding.
Thedurationof thosescenesis usuallylong, for exam-
ple,10 minutes.

We considerboth of the above asimportantkeys which
effectively representthevideocontents.Hereafter, we call
thevideoframesin which thosebehaviorsoccurasscene(s)
of attention.

2.3 ImageFeatures
Typicalpatternsappearin animagesequenceif theabove

definedbehaviors occur. Headmotionscausetheapparent
motionof thebackgroundin an image,while the region of
a target is likely to stayaroundthe imagecenter. In most
case,therefore,we have at most two important imagere-
gionswhich have differentapparentmotions.

In thecaseof passive attention,we have to considerFig-

Figure2: Headmotionin payingattention

Figure3: Apparentmotionvectorsonactive attention

ure2(a)with smallmovementsor slow movementsfor look-
ingaround.Theview doesnotchangemuch,andtheimages
takenduringthoseperiodslargely overlapeachother. Con-
sequently, we candetectpassive attentionby detectingsec-
tionsin which thetotal of theapparentmotionvectorstays
small.

In the caseof active attention,we have to considertwo
differentapparentmotionsof the backgroundand the tar-
get at which the useris gazing. Apparentmotion vectors
in typical situationsareshown in Figure3. Whenwe track
anobjectof interest,theapparentmotionvectorson theob-
ject arerelatively small comparedto thoseon background
asshown in the left columnin Figure3. The region stays
still in theview for at leastseveralvideoframes.

In additionto that, if an objectis rotatingor deforming,
aregion with complicatedmotionvectorsappearsasshown
in theright columnof Figure3. If a regionof this typestays
in theview, we considerit drew theuser’sattention.

Therefore,we candetectactive attentionby segmenting
motionvectorsinto two or moreregions.Usuallythelargest
region is thebackground,andaregion whichhassmallmo-
tion vectorsis theobjectat which thepersongazed.



3 SceneDetection
Theflow of our scenedetectionprocessis shown in Fig-

ure4.

1. Find the correspondenceand motion parametersbe-
tweentwo consecutive images,which areapartby one
to severalframes.Weapplyacomputervisiontechnique
of motionestimationbasedon centralprojection.

2. Detectstill sceneswhich correspondto passive atten-
tion, by findingportionswith smallbackgroundmotion
andmerging them.

3. Detecta targetwhich is possiblygazedandtracked,by
using the correspondenceobtainedby 1. If a target is
detected,labelthesegmentasasceneof activeattention.

For the above process1, we usethe centralprojection
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Weusea new methodfor applyingtheabove calculation
to shaky videosfrom a head-mountedcamera,thoughthe
above ideais basedon Bergen’s method[4]. Technicalde-
tailsareskippedbecauseof thespace.They will bereported
in thenearfuture[5].

4 Experiments
Weappliedourmethodto two 12minutevideosrecorded

during office work. The videoscontainthe following sto-
ries: (i) the userwent to his supervisor’s room, andhada
meeting;(ii) theusercamebackto his labanddid someas-
semblingfor a videoprojector. We assumethat (i) and(ii)
areconsecutive eventsin his daily life.
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Figure4: Flow of scenedetection

Table1: Timerequiredfor recallingthedetailsof theoperations:
PersonA throughC usedoursystem,andpersonD throughF used
a VCR.

Person A B C D E F
Time(sec) 220 240 330 420 450 450

SceneDetectionResults
The detectedscenesare shown in Figure5. The result

shows our motion estimationandscenedetectionmethod
workswell for videosonordinaryactivities,thoughwehave
notpreciselyevaluatedyet.

In each column, the vertical direction expressesthe
pseudotime axis. The left column and the right column
areconsecutive. The leftmost imagesin eachcolumnare
detectedscenesof passive attention(still scenes)and the
imageson theright sidearescenesof active attention.

For eachsceneof passive attention, the representative
frame is the frame at the middle of the duration, and it
is shown with the size proportionalto the sceneduration.
Scenesof active attentionareconnectedto thecorrespond-
ing sceneof passive attention. If it hasno corresponding
scene,it is directly connectedto thevertical line. Therect-
anglein eachsceneexpressesa candidateof the target to
which paidattention.

In the left column,sincethe userstayedstill, only sev-
eral scenesaredetectedfor (i). On the otherhand,for the
subtask(ii), especiallyin theright column,many scenesof
active attentionaredetected.That shows the subtasksre-
quirerathercomplicatedprocedures.

Thedetectionresultincludesnot a few falsepositives,in
this case,15 scenesof active attentionout of 47 detected
scenes.We needfurther investigationto eliminatefalsede-
tection,thoughthis is nota seriousproblem.

For comparison,Figure 6 shows the samenumberof
frames(47 frames)picked up with constantinterval. We
canseemany redundantimages,while enoughimagesare
notdetectedfor thecomplicatedprocedures.

UserStudy
To evaluatethe effectivenessof our scheme,we had a

preliminaryexperiment.



Figure5: DetectionResult: In eachcolumn, the vertical directionexpressestime passing.The leftmost imagesin each
columnarethestill scenesandthe imageson theright sidearethescenesof active attention.Eachrectanglein theimages
expressesa candidateof the target to which paid attention. (http://www.image.esys.tsukuba.ac.jp/â yuichi/ICME/figure5-
1.jpg,figure5-3.jpg)

Figure6: For comparison,the samenumberof frames(48
images)arepickedupwith constantinterval. (http://[thesame
asfigure5]/figure6.jpg)

ã Weaskedsix usersto do thesametaskaccordingto our
memo.ã Severaldaysafter, weaskedthemsomequestionswhich
requireto recallthedetailsof thetask.ã We askedonegroup (personA throughC) to useour
GUI with theabovedetectionresult,andtheothergroup
(personD throughF) to useaVCR.

Theresultis shown in Table1. Our systemshortenedthe
time neededfor answeringthe questionsat the rateof 1.5
– 2. Although this is a naive experiment,this shows the
potentialof our scheme.We arenow continuingto further
experiments.

5 Summary
In this paper, we presentedthe overview of our video

structuringscheme.We first showed how the user’s atten-
tion canbe estimatedfrom videostakenby head-mounted
cameras. Then, we describedthe method for detecting
scenesof attentionby motion estimationbetweenframes.
Althoughoursystemis at thefirst steptowardarchiving our
experiments,thepreliminaryexperimentsshowedthegood
potential.

Oneof the most importantareafor future work is eval-
uation. Otherexperimentsfor verifying our schemeis cur-
rently ongoing. Oneis, for example,comparisonbetween
out systemoutputsandtheuser’s summarymadeby hand.
Thosewill bereportedin thenearfuture.
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